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Ii <ouncilto Probe Actiyity-Fee 
1/ The SIU Student Council voted to look i.oto this motlOO ooNusls at .. pm, 1,042 students h.-,d been ViSed pnor bo thiS change. 
I to IOvestlgate the pos5lblhttes and of Oluok Novak. Mehnda Feder-. Will be referred to the Journalism 2 It bas come to the atlentian 
, Deeds of an increase in the stu- :e;oow~atst~W7h eS~~~ Co;:eC~cceptan<:e of this resolu- ~~s~eto~~:c~~~e~!s~se~: 
typed at a total cOst d. $270_ The 
Council set aside $250 [or the 
service, a nd Cllilders added that 
the remaining $20 wHi come from 
the Student Welfare fund . dent activity revenue at its Thun;- points:: tion occurred. without a quorum ed. the right to approve or reject 
day. Feb. 8, meeting. 1. to determine which, tf a ny, being present. It ..... as allowed to ma tena{ that is submitted for the 
The origmal motion, made by student act ivity needs an increase pass as long as the quorum was editorial page. The Student Coun-
SIU 's National Student Associa-
tion coordinator, Ron Hunt, an· 
nounced that the NSA spring reg-
iona l will be held at the Universi-
ty of Illino is, Apr. 27, 
Sophomore Class President Dick io basic revenue. not quest ioned . eil believes that editorial policy is 
=~ ~a!n ~in~~S~\~ th~ePO:~: 2. bo determine what method The text or the resolution is as ~~~~':.nsibili ty of the Journalism 
lelk revenue. A friendly amend- should be t.aken If an increase is foil~~~ith the exception of one The Student Council wishes to 
ment was then proposed and ac- suggested. appointee the sLudenLs who were state Lhat it believes tba~ the soa-
cepted to include the entire. stu- 3. to decide how large the in· a p poi n ted by the Journalism tutory l>O"'ers of the Journalism 
dent activity revenue. 11Ui action orease would be. Councit to serve as interim edi· Council review its responsibilities 
Temporary men·s residence and 
cOmmuter senators wiU be elect· 
ed Feb. 13. 
followed the movement of the EgyptiaD Dis<oussed tOrS for the fall term 1962 we re as staled in the Unh 'ers ity Stat. 
The Council revi ewed and pra..ss-. 
eel. two petitions. One granted a 
charter to the Fede l·a! Communi--
cation Com m iss i on for an 
amateur radio li cense and the 
OIher e. pproved btte establishment 
of an Ea stern Onhodox club. 
Council into executh'e session to A resolution, proposed by Sen a- r eplaced by graduate s tudent edi- utes."' 
di scuss the athletic fees . The m~ tor Jerry Marchildon and second· tors f rom the Journa lism Depar t-
tion for executive session was ad by Senator Dale Klaus , was men t. It is the Council's under-
made by Moore. accepted by the Council regarding standing t hat the Journalis m 
BlOOd Ty(Hng 
A committee wh ich was set up the Egyptian issue. This proposal CouncJI was not consulted or ad-
Richard Childers . student body 
president, reported on the blood 
typing operatJon. As of Thursday 
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Gus Bode's Valentine Director Commends 
5 I U Fire Controls 
SIU, a community of 10,000 plus SIU could add. 
res idents and buiklings worth mil- All buildings. HO' .. I/e said. except 
lions of dollars , is without a fire the former residences be ing used. 
depanment of its own but is well a s houses, ha ve fire warning sys-
protected rire...wi se. te ms. The ala rms, howe ver, are 
In expressmg this opin ion a nd nOI connec ted to a central sy»-
expla ining some oC the mechanics tern . 
of the Universi ty·s fire p rotection Reportinc Fire 
p~ a n . W. A .. Howe, physica.1 plant In discovering a fire . two steps 
d ~rector, saId that protec[lon f~r- should be taken , Howe pointed 
nl shed by the Carbondale F Ire out. I ) the building ala rm shouLd. 
Department is as good as any be turned on to clear the bui ld -
Club to Honor 
Mrs. Morris 
ing occupancy , and 2) the fire de· 
partment should be called. o.r at 
least the operator notified. 
The Cal"bOndale FJ re Depart~ 
ment cou ld reach Soutitera HUt. 
•· ... ithin b.ve or JIix minutes, at the 
Mrs. Delyte W. MorriS , wife 0( most seven, frOm the time we f'6o 
the president . has been selected oeived the call at • No. ODe 
fo r the Southern III inoi6 Woman Station," Carbondale Fire <lJief 
of the Year award , given annual- Ulmont " Monk" Crawshaw said.. 
Iy b~' the SIU women's Club. Crawshaw pointed out t h • t 
In th~ past the award has gone trucks from ·the newer west-side 
to WOmen noted in the profes- No. Two Statton could reac h the 
Slons. the business ..... orld or civic ma in ca mpus simply by travelioc 
a ctivilies . according to Mrs. John south on Oakland Street. 
Cochran. p reside nt of the Wom- Equipment in the Carbondale 
en 's Club. Mrs. Morris - mother, F ire Department incl udes an 8tS-
homemake r. and officia l hos tess foot ladder, wh ich, accord ing to a 
for . the Unive~ity - is also an spokesman could reach any pres-
act Ive. member . 0:( P .E .O.. the ent Univers ity buil din g, and 
Am encan ASSOCIation of Univer- pumpers wh ich "can thrQ\.l,' ..... ater 
si ty W 0 men, the Carbondale over Old Main." 
Women·s Club, Evergreen Garden Campus Map 
Club and Fi r91. Method ist C~urch . The Fire Department has a ron-
.In her role a6 the preSIdent' s ed map of the campus and 
Wife: Mrs . Mo~ri s has an official showlOg locat ion of fire Iua smat!; 
fa mJiy that lft cludes mOre than enable them to immedi~tery se--
11.000 students and 1.300 faculty lect the fa stest route to a fire 
and s tarr mPrnbe rs. Her intima te U· . Pol" . 
family circle .inc ludes he r hUlS- kno:lv::!~r the ~~~e :;~~m,us~a~ 
band , ~r. MorrIS, and two sons. the fire department and escort Pet~r IS now a graduate . m at~e- them to the fire , Security Officer 
-=-=-------:=---=-----~~---_=:-:-------------_ ma tlCs student at Sta te Umvers lty Thomas L Left! ·d I dd · 
Mo' ney-Ra-.sers Must F.-Ie Blood Test,"ng ~~~h:~and Michael is a senior at t ion, the 'Unive~~it~"po1i~e ·ta k: The oo·m~iltee decided to use ~;ea;:~,o~ ~~e~g trarti cat the 
E d -S trhl e"noth"semeWomIOOen,;earrosr or wSooumtheen~ns Fire. Extincwshers _" All student organ~z~t.iOns pla~- additio~ or changes in rules and n s eruml Out Th Ph DIng to have any actiVities that In regula oons governing social fonc. Day, Ma rch 14 , wh ich a nnuall y .e YSlc~1 Plant at the ~ni-
any way concern money-mak ing lions . bJ·mgs hundreds Of women club ver~Jt}' . Pro\"ld~ adequate t 1 r. 
must put in a petit ion to the Sod- At present the group is con. Students waibing in line to ha ve me mbers from the 31 coun ties of extJOguJs~ers 1ft every building. 
al Senate two w~ks in advance.:' structing an all-campus etiquette their blood typed were turned 60uthem Illinois. T h is year's Hov.'~ said. The extin~uis hers are 
Alex Ur!)an, Socia l Senate presl- booklet whicb will be a vailable a way Friday afternoon because of meeting , to be held in the new phY~ IC~ lly. test~d twice yearly. 
Gent, has announced. spring term . the lack of serum. Univers ity Center, will feature a P.enodJc inSpectiOns are he ld for 
A lack of student observance at. _ _ _____ "The money that was allocated style show of 100 years of fa sh- ?Iscovery of hazards an~ w?rk.. 
this rule bas necess itated. tighten- S. . Th BI h as been used." Richard Childers ions , exhibits and speCial souve- lOgs ~f the a!~rms and extmgulsb .. 
ing of the regulations. mgrng e nes student body president, said. Th~ nir items. e r~ow~w:"!~·sized that 
" From DOW on any money rais- ~rogram ~ill be di scontinued t!ll - who uses a!, extin IsIler-r.: 
Ing activity not approved may be Marjorie Lawrence, director of tIl 8Omet~mg can be woti(ed out." repOrt It ImmediatJ;' to the p;:". 
dlarged as illegal soliCiting by ttle SIU Opera WOrkshOP. is re- A~p:oxlmat.elY 1325 students 8ical P lant Offiee ill order that 
the University Police. This offense nowned as an opera singer but this pa.~tICId:)8ted In the progl'8.m. The the equipment eaa be re-fiDed 
bean; a heavy fine." Urban add- week ~e'. ,inging the blue£. estImated. cost per person was 20 and a report made DO the fire. 
eel. A stick)' _ fingered person walked cents. ThIs low cost waa possible F ire d rills in living areas are 
1be Social Senate. a part of the ott with the large oolorful sign becBy~e o.f th~ num ber of persons worked out between the Housing 
Student Council, is made up or advert ising the worltshop's forth- partlclpatlDg m the program ar..d Office·s san itation and safety su-
representa tives from aU campus ooming production of d\e opera the donated labor. perv isor and head residents in the 
areal including vn, DOYIdell. "Aida" on Feb. 24. aod :5. Blood. donor names will be flied. areas . 
'nlomp600 Point , Woody, Small The sign wtti~ Kretcbed ttle with the Health Service. Student -------
Group HOUIi..og, plus BUCh govern- Government Office Reskience V t" B" H Id 
iIIg groupo .. Panhellenic CouneIl :~~~~ ~~ ~.'!:" :: I~~ Halla Council and A\Pba Plti Om.. 0 tng emg e .od~o=~te~i~e ~~tioa over the week-end, Misa Lawren.ce gao Votes are being cas t today io 
.II threefold. .aid. the University Center from 9 a _ 
III additiOll to approving pett- She uked that dle pet'8OG 01' ~ Talk m . to 5 p. m. for the election 0( 
tiona tor ltudeot money raising persons who tcd; ttte si&a return ·Prof. Shinzo Kiuohi, Japanese the commuters' and temporary 
activities, the body acts as a Uai- it to the Music Department as vis iting professor of geograI*ty at men 's housi ng senatortl. 
IIOIl between the administratton SOOQ~" po6sible. ::akU~~V~~~e::: 1~:~~sgOu· ni:ei~ R:chard ChiJdel"6, Itudent body 
and the .tudents in evaluating ac- " W need it more thi.~ they do," . - president, announced that two pe-
ademic and eocial proeraDl6 OIl Miss wrence said.. " They can lity Wednesday evening (Feb. 14) titions have been unofficially re-
campus. ret·urn it and DO questions wilJ be under auspices of the SIU geogra- ceived from Tom Gallooly and 
'lb. Senate also reoommeodl asked." phy department. ~ea:at:rikO;:~e . (or t.be Commuter 
P.9. 2 
Job Interviews 
TUelday, Feb. IS ence, industrial education, or en· 
LACLEDE GAS OOMPANY. St. gineering seniors for industrial 
Louis; Seelting borne economists sales ~ppUcati?DJ an~ assign-
for food and appUance demonstra- menta m technical serv10e group. 
tion work; also general business Tbesday " Wedae.day, Feb. U • If 
management trainees, OONT'INENTAL CAS U A L T Y 
THE OHIO OIL COMPANY, OOMPANY, Chicago Home office 
Findlay, Ohio; Seeking account- trainee programs tor actuarial 
ing and mathematicians, also sec- sciences, unde rwriting, auditing , 
reteriai candidates (Or bome 0(- statistics. sales. and adminislfa-
fiee assignments. tion 
GENERAL FIRE·PROOFlNG wednesday. Feb. 14 
CDMPANY Seeking busine .. and ACME STEEL CDMPANY. Clti· 
ecDnomics majors lor industrial cago; Seeking production man-
sales po!>itiOns; prefe r veterans. age ment trainees from eithe r Jlb-
NATIONAL STUDENT CHRIS- eral arts, business, applied sci-
TIA.1'I.l FEDERATION OOMM IS- ence, Or industrial arts back-
SION ON WORLD MISSION), grounds . Also interested in cost 
New York; Seeking students in all accountanls fo r !Standard work . 
major fields In te rest~ in Over- Thursda.y, Feb. 15 
seas pos itions: most ly 10 the Far ROBINSON, ILL. , SCHOOLS : 
East , for various cultura~ and re- Seeking Elementary & Guidance. 
lig ious m iss ions and asslg~m enls. Wedn~y It Thursday, 
P a r ti cular need tor agncullure Feb. 14 " 15 
students . ILLINOIS BELL TELEPHONE 
RAC[.'oJ E PURLIf ~OO~ COMP ANY, Chicago . Both fi rms 
R).CrNE. WIS , E emen aTY. seeking m anagement tra inees in 
through, grade ~ EMH: Speec~ areas of manufact uri ng, genel'al 
<:,or rec l lon: Jr . High School ym.- bus iness account in~. and indus tri-
fled . s tu~ es. ( Ehng-socd. SIEu~l ~f~h aJ a pplicat ions . WO)1EN a lso Math. GIrls .p ys E . g needed for Illinois Bell and other 
Gr. 9: A~ : S.c lence., French: Ger- phone com panies. fOr public re la-
m a n: l..a t1n : tnd~ls tna! arts . home tions ass ignme-nt s. 
~~~-;o,:~ iC~ng~lt~;~en~~~rari~rmSae~:, Tbursday, Feb. 15 
Lalin :' Indus trial arts: Hom e .AURORA P UBUC SCHOOt..S . 
~con : business Education : Ii· Ku~dergarten through ~ra,de 6: 
brar),: social s tudies. PrImary EMH : E lem Girls Phys 
WASCO UN tON ELE\ofE~ · Ed; 1 social, ..... ,orker; Jr. H , S. 
TA RY SCHOOL CALI F . Grades ) Eng: [ndustnal Art a nd P . E ,: 
th h 8 ' Eng! ish·French; Social Studies & 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Entries Open 
For 'Search' 
SIU's EngliSh Oub wiIJ meet in 
the Home E conomics Lounge on 
Tbunday, Feb. 15, at 7:30 p . m . 
Anyone else who is interested is 
invited to attend. 
Miss Georgia Wino, sponsor of 
the club announced that the 
members' will consider materials 
submitted for u1'be Search: ~ 
ODd Series," This publication is a 
1962 edition of verse and short 
prose written by sru students. 
'"'I1te Seerdt: Fin( S e r I e s," 
..... 1ti.ch \\' as copywrighted June 1, 
1961, was one of three publica-
tions by Southern 's Un iversity 
Press to rece ive first rating . This 
rating rOr qua li ty and design of 
production was ea rned in recent 
competition among publications 
by university and com mer cial 
presses of the entire Mid--West. 
All students interested in wri t-
ing a re inv ited to soomit entries 
for "gua ranteed car e f u I and 
Ihoughtful considera tion." S I u-
dents may bring their materials 
to the meet ing . At that lime, e ach 
writ er may l-ead his entry or ha ve 
a nothe r read it if preferred . Writ, 
ings may a lso be sent to Mrs. 
Winn of the English Department. 
Tu ..... y. February 13, 1962 
1 OF 22.00O--M i .. Joan Martin, from Gala ti., III ., 
searches the Alumni Off ic e files for a ddresses on the graduate 
mailing list. The Alumni Off ic e mainta ins r ecords, names, ad-
dresses and biograph ica l info rmat ion on more than 22,000 
graduates. 
!'DUg Tuesda.y, F~b. IS '-1:a th : Grad~ 7 Se-l f Coll t ai n~d : 
WASCO. CALIFORNIA; Ele- home eoonoml~s: home Ec-GI~IS (i d 5t 'A t· , , H 
menta ry school district seeks P. E . : l..lbrartan :. :>l a th &. Gu;,!- ra 5 ay C Ive ere 
te ac hers r i r s t th rough eighth , ~nce , High S.chool. Engli sh . Eng: 
gra des: Also need e !ementary art hsh -. Fre~ch . S~ech. dra ma, A la rge number o r sru gradu- membershi.P pla n wh ich ':05IS 
teache rs' Also need ma the mat ics Math. Soo l.a l S~ ud le~ (Two latter at es a re keep ing in contact w ith $100.00 for each ind ividual or ~:!5. , 
h . r . . h' h d h ' h may be li ed In Wit h basketball I D___ 0 00 . d I !('ac ers or Jun ior Ig a n Ig Icoaching and re-q . experienced their a ma mater said n.vvo.:-rt · per marne coupe. 
school. perso nnel dan iel d ireclOr of STU' s Ahnnn i Membership ent itles the mem-
AL"':oN B.O~OAR~ compan:':'1 . FriClay, Feb. 15 Service s, 5,500, 29 per cent of ber to six issues of the Sou!hc-rn C0!ltatn ~r DIVISion: H I~hla!ld . 11I~ - a .UCAGO ROCK ISLA-~ro AI~D SIU's Jlving graduates on the Alumnus Magazine, five ISSUeS of 
nOls: Will ~ seekm & applied SC I- PACIFIC RAJLROAD OOMPA . Alumni Office mailing list are a e- the SIU News Bulletin. and oppor, 
~-"'---------:O ' NY ; Chica go: See king mana ge, li ve members in the Un iversity'S tuni t ies to nom inate and e lect a 
* MEETING * men t trai nees in engi neering, Alumni Associa tion. class representat ive to Etle Alu m-
Southem Illinois freig ht, tra ffic. and ma. intenance SI U's Alumni Office m ai n ta ins ni Association Leg islative Coon-
Vets Club d ivis ions up to da te records, names, ad- cil. Al so the me m ber ma y uSe the 
9 :30 p_m. CAHOK IA P UBLIC SCHOOLS: dresses and b iog f18phical informa- Alumnj Office s1. ff in locat ing 
at All E lem entary and Secondary tion on mOl"e than 22 ,000 gradu- classmates and rr iends and in ob-
AMERICAN LEGIOM F ields ates. taming informat ion about the Urn-
205 N. IU1Dols 'I Thursday, Feb. IS 'J'he-AJwnni A!J8Oda.doa roster versity . '-:-~iii:ii~~~~-ii:--=:iiii:;:-ii-ii~ mLU\fRIA I I. J.1NQIS , ptm- boasts One member, MrS. Daniel The SIU Alumni AssociatiOfl bas r Lie SCHOOLS : WiJl be seeking B. Faler of Bw'tingtOll, IOwa. ",-bO been renM'nDg se.rvic-;es to their 
k inde rgart en, fi rst. sf'cond , and gradU&ted LD the class of 1886. alumni sinre 1890_ Odaniel said 
Ith ird ~rade tea chers: Al so E~ The purpose as stated by the thn.t some 20(1 ,000 pieee~ Of mail 
, for both f" lem et nary . a n~ h Igh alumni o ffice is as follows: lhe are mailed out of his office an. 
I s ~hool levels : Also hbra n an fo rl CONYOCATION SPEAKER _ Assoc iation or AJumni and form er nually. 
Ih lRh SChOO~'d ' Feb 16 . , _ students of Southern JIlinois u n i-
I 
The ASSOciat ion is now in the 
I S C J~~SON ' C'O MPAJ'.lY Gordon Lang.e, .a sp~clal"t In versi ty. incorpoJ'lale, is a non- process of planning ils founh a n-
R '. . W' .: S k' B h ' li ving and thinking Will be the I profit organization fOrm ed for the nual fam ily vacation campmg . e l~~ mae~d \~:~t~~'"~ec. ~eee · I ~~ em~~s : speaker ~or the February 1.5 so~e purpose of ~reserving friend- · prog l'l3m to be held at Liltle Gras-
"Irene" 
your 
campus 
florist 
I Friday. Feb. 16 I co~vocatl on at. Sh ryock Aud!· shIps forme~ during college. years I sy ~ke. Las t )'f"a r ~":, e 115 I PRO VI S 0 TWP. H I G H tortum. The title of Lange s a nd to proVide ~n ?pportuntty for a lumni a tt ended the a f. air e: nd 
GL 7-6660 SCHOOLS. Ma ywood. TIl.: En2- talk will be " We Were Born to r"? embers to assist m lhe , ~ro":'to- ~~d.e use of the r ecreationa l fa-
lli sh : ~athem al ic<:: Girls ' Phys IThink ." Lange says his ambi- lion ~nd de-fense of the Unners l Y c llt tles. . 607 S. III. 
lEd Llbra Tl an . - ReQlllre ments t'on is to help all human tha t IS our alma mater Also sponsored by the Alu mm ~~~~;;:~~~~~~~ at lea sl B a\prage )0 Qt hOu rs of l beings to reach their greatest An)'on~ who has been e-nrolJ ed Associat ion is the Roscoe M . ~ul----- --------- grad ua te \\ork 10 teach 109 fie ld I I I T II ' II d 135 a sl '..I ·~ ent, or se rveJ on the fa c: liam Y1 e moria] Alumni Schola r -I po en 103 03 ey s 0 Ice sal I ' f f h U . t f ' . :;el~ asle's. m us t be 'n leaching I Lange 's latest effort is launch- ~/~e~~/~~ ~ch~~ t e·;~e ~I't ~ b~~ :~~m~~~a~o~ns~u~,e~~s a~e h l~:v~nc~ 
r...".." I Frida\ &: Saturda). Feb. 1&-17 l ing the Swarth mo re Creative ! come a member ,", o n the pay finan cia l d iffi cul ty , Scholar,.; hips I JEFFERSON UNI ON SCHOOL Development Service which of- m ent of . a n,nUal d u ~ s Annual are ,presented annually from con, 
Sa nta Clara . Ca !if .. Kinde rgarten , fers Its e-=pert consultants to membe rsh Ip LS Sot .OO per person tributions rece ived f rom ind ividu-
through grade 6: Grade 7-8 core I business and communities fo r I or SS ,OO per married couple . lite a-l alumnus and alumni clubs. 
:n l angua~e arts and in math ,sc.i- problem solving act ivities. associat ion has also ;e! up a iife Closely related to this awa rd is 
ence; EMH: lfls trum ental: m usIc the AJumru Sal uki Award Fund 
g rades 4. 5. 6 Jr. High School: Ft L d d I B d" fo r alhletes w ith ou!sta nding abiH· 
Spa nish. Algebra . G irl s' PhY15 1 • au er a e oun! tyand ,a sat isfac tory Univ~rsity 
Ed: Instr Orchest ra and band ; academiC record who are 10 fl-
art ; home econom ics , librarian, ' SNEAK I'EEK OF nancial nee-d. . This is also made 
mus ic in gen class and vocal; in - I COME IN FOR poss ible through contributions_ 
duslriaJ arts . boys' counselOr in- I SUNLAND FASHIONS AT WALKER'S In addit ion to these ser" ices the 
strucHonaJ materialS . ! LAUDERDALE SHOP association promotes class re UD-
,I-- STUDE·NTS'. ~: ::n:'~an:et~:S~eA~~= 
• SWIM TRUNKS Class each spring 
"".Y. Tripi. Tr'" 45, I 
at out for leu • . . • nd enjOy hlghelt 
~u.lity food at Burger Chef l Our low 
prle .. are friend, to lamlll., aero.a 
Ametteal 
JOIN aURGER CHEF'S 
AUTO CLUB 
DAILY DRAWING-
Triple Treat 
FOITWO 
We Deliver Orders' 
$2 OR MORE 
' ...... r .... T ... 
' .. twindowMf"tlce.. 
No .. ltir.a-
ooU_ 
E. MaiD SI. 
SEE US FOR 
• RENTALS 
• REPAIRS 
• PURCHASE 
If TYPEWRITERS 
Special lIcrtes cmd 
Terma fw Studentsl 
404 So . ... 
GL 74450 
By Jantzen and Arrow 
• KNIT SHIRTS 
By Jantzen and Arrow 
• SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
By Anow 
· · TENNIES 
By Keds 
• BERMUDA SHORTS 
By Jantzen and Levi 
DON'T LET A SHORTAGE OF CASH STOP YOU-
USE OUI LAYAWAY PLAN 
WALXElS UNIVERSITY SHOP 
100 W. JecklOn 
W .... a Little FwIW far ... lest '- Style _CI 9aaIfty 
Among other things the organi--
zation services some 43 clubs 
across the count ry, including Ha-
waii . 
For 
S,I.U. Staff Grooop 
H""" 1_ 
Contact 
Finis Heern 
206 W. w ..... 
I'L GL 7·57" 
THEEGY"~IAN~ __________ ~~~,-____________ -;~~~~'_e~p __ •
IDanaes Club' To 'Sweetheart KEW ~~scri'" To T. '.IActivities 
7,30 Hold M • The annual O'f·campus " Sweet- C."t."es Sen."ces eeting heart" dance will be beld in the 
Hall· Univen:ity Center Ballroom Fri· 
'Ibe Charm aDd Bea uty Interest day. Feb. 16. at 8: 3G p. m . The I 
Group of tbe Dames Club will dance will m f rk the coronation of I • WIIlIhiDg 
HaIl .9'.OO ~;~tp.~~S~:YtheF~~;r~ U!~:~ a D e-W off·campus sweetbe~ i Sue Valerius and Glenna Stan- Queen. Five finalists are vymg ! • GreasiDg 
• Tulle Ups P'~velogue Siides-Bl'O¥II'n Hall ~ 
9 :~~:tional Programming Com-
mittee·Lentz Hall-8:30 p.m. . 
ley will present a special program (or the title. They are; Dorothy I 
on recovering shoes and purses, Johnson Marsha Agosti. Nancy I 
dying clothes and adding acces· Shields,' Jeanne P ay n e , and I 
sones to attire. Elaine Soldner. The queen ",.JII be 
• Brakework 
• Wheel Balanc:iD<J 
crowned at the da nce. 
• Front EDCl Ali!JDllleDt Hunting and Fishing Club ·Plerce 
Hall - 9:JS p.m . 
TI"",,,101 
Forum ." Population Explosion". 
" The Sts rliners," "The CoUegi-
Newman (en' ter ans." and Ford GH,.on and his K ELL E R ' S band will pro"ide entertainment 
There will be an executive for the affair. Also a guest star I C" S " Guest speaker-Dr. Donald ~j1I, 
universit)' of Wich ita , Q..un.n. 
Dept. 
meeting followed by the gener- rrom The New Orleans Club will · itles en.ce 
81 assembly held at the Newman be reatured. I 
Cente r , Wednesday, Feb. 14, at Admission to the dance is 50 5IJ7 S. IlliDoi. 
7 15 P m At the assembly a talk i<~en~ts~' ____ ~~~~~-:~~=~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ WSIU-TV Schedule ~~Ie~i~e L~~ll ';'d p;:s~~~~.<>f St. 1/ ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF Sunday. Feb. 18. marks the 
This week Ibe TV bighlights Newman Communion Sunday. Aj. Harriet's Beauty Shop WSIU·TV will be: The Wnt- so on this day the Province Exec· 
~Janw:~~~y·~!aYR:! ~~~e 8~~is ~~~or:~ U;:' I CORNER CHERRY & RAWLINGS 
Parents ask about Schools, versily. Those interested in going 
New A Time of should contact PreSident Bob 
30 and I the College News Fuehne. " Casual Capers" are . 
STAN SHAPIRO. I.ft, repre· ference scheduled for Sunday evening at 
lenting Phi Kappa Tau fret.,· TUESDAY !:he Center. 
nity, is shown presenting ., 6:30 p. m. _ The Written ____ __ _ 
$439_02 check to Max W.I· 7:00 p.m. - Telecourses - Typ- P D 
dron , re presenting the Car. ings, ooandp.Pmoe.tr_y The Ra0,,'me Era rayer ay 
bonda le March of Dimes Cam- • The combined student fellow-
paign . The presentation was - Tin Pan 1Uley ships of the Grace and First 
made at a special March of 8: 30 p. m . - Play of the Week Methodist Cburcbes will meet at I 
Dimes reception T h u r s d • y The Enchanted the Sludent ChriStian Foundat·)oo I 
(3 blocks from campus) 
GL 7-6213 
Opening Tuesday, February 13 
READY TO SATISFY YOUR BEAUTY NEEDS 
DOUGLAS HORNER HARRIET HORNER 
Business Manager Director of Cosmotology 
DORIS GLODO 
- 7:00 p, m. - Word Ways - Po- the Universal Prayer Day Wor- Co-Cosmotologid 
night . WEDNESDAY Sunday, Feb. 18, at 5 p . m. for / 
Arnold Soc".ety tee"'r '.,fromSIU the In,erpretive Thea· ship Service. AlI members or both ":========::=============~ fe~ lowshi~ are urged to attend ; 
The Arnold Air Society will hold 7: 30 p. m . - The Red Myth - th iS mee tmg. 
~07~~~:le~e~~1~3~t l~JO:.:;:m 8 : :~~ m. _ Significant Per- re:~~:~ay ~~! ~r 5 t~ ~es~; : 
Business to be d iscussed include Foundation wil l meet In the con· I 
a discussion of the past Military m. - The Play of the rerence room of the Foundation 
Ball . election 0' new officers , building. 
plann ing af an in itiation banquet THURSDAY .. ;;;i;;;;;i;;; ____ ~~--.. 
and an installation banquet for 6: 30 p. m. - A Time of OIal- PO. SAL E 
the n("\" officers . setting up a pa r · lenge New Schwllul E.IlqUJ.h Bleyc:1e 
ty V(i th the Angel Flight as ~eJl 7 :00 p.m . - TeJ€'4OUrse5 - Typo Relatively new. front and 
as partic ipation in the below hst... Ing and Poetry rear wheel breaks. tool kit, 
ed competitions: 8:00 p . m . - Lab 30 chrome rear and front tenders 
Three Arnold Air Society ScOOl- 8: 30 p. m . - College News Con· PRICE 135.. PhoDe U 9. 1C80 
arsh ips. rerence ' after 6 p.m. 
On'(, N. S. Meyer-Raeburn Foun- 9: 00 p. m . - SIU News ReView "~~~~~~~~~~~I I I datin 'l Inc. Awa rd . 9: 15 p. m. - British Calendar 
T h r e e Non hro,p Men,orial 
Schol:.J rs hips . 
TIA'O $1.500 Arnold Air-Society-
Link Foundation Fel1ov.'Sh ips for 
gl'8dua le study. 
Wesley Foundalion 
"Comment," a weekly d ISCUS-
. ion at the Wesley Found'a t ion , 
will be held ton4!ht at 8 :45 p.m . 
F ollowing the d iscussion , there 
wiU be a F ires id e Devotional led 
by Ichlrdo Ma!suda at 9: 45 p . m . 
H Oly Commun ion w ill b .! offer-
ed on Wednesda). February 14. at 
7: 15 a. m . A semina r lunch eon for 
pre-minis ter ial s tudents will be 
held at 12 noon . 
The Foundalion w ilJ hold a For-
um of F a ith on Th ursday, Febru-
Clry 15, a t 8 ,p. m The Rev. Paul 
Sims pastor of the F irst Method-
iet Church, Du Quoin, will spea k 
on " The Challenge of. Chris tian 
ApproYeci Livia') 
9-.0: THE 
LINDEN MANOR~ 
Applications are 
Now being t4 ken for 
Spring QU4rte r. 
Cooking privileges. 
Sepor.t. Study Are •. 
Cal GL 7 ..... 5 
GET 
CLIPPED 
IY THE EXI'ElTS 
..... 
leonard', 
Barber Shop 
206 W. CeIege 
c:.ttoHotIe 
Third Prinlin« 
A third print ing in three yea rs 
of a tex t ~workbook co-authored by 
C . William HorrelI of the Southern 
lll inois Uni versi ty p ri nting and 
photography department is soon to 
be releasoo. 
Only m ioor revisions will be 
made in " Inlroductory and Pu~ 
lic a tiOns Photog raphy ." wh ich is 
for classroom instruction . 
The text·work-book , publis hed by 
the Kenil worth Press , Glen El1yn, 
has bfoen adopted by more than 
schOols , includ ing the Unh'er-
sity of MiSSOuri . Northw.C9te~ , 
U nivc rs il)' of Southern Ca litorma. 
University of Maryland and the 
University of Oregon. 
Co-authors Horrell and Robert A. 
Steffes , Long Beach State .College, 
Ca lif. , were associated ~ 19-49 
wru le Steffes was servU'lg a6 
chainnan of the journa l i~ de-
partment at SIU . 
Varsily Thealre 
"FLOWEl DRUM SONG-
1roacIway'. Most Jo,-
Maical Lew. Story 
starr ing . 
NANCY KWAN, 
JAMES SHIGETA, 
JUANITA HAlL, 
MIYOSHI UMEKI 
A ...... 25c_dtOc 
"ILOOD AND ROSES-
starring 
( 
MEL FERRAR, 
ELSA MARTINELLI, 
ANNETIE VADIM 
"MAN TRAP" 
darring 
JEfFREY HUNTER. 
DAVID JANSSEN, 
STELLA STEVENS 
•
.. . 
. / 
e-
Molusa Ill! once hran! to rue: 
"A Dew bair-do Is JUSI wbatl ertf!, 
With my SwtDglln, I'll I1Ct 
All tbese soates rroDt 10 bact, 
ADd IDleDttb, 0111 permlDeol Will i" 
SWINGLINE 
STAPLER 
no bigger than 
a pack of gum! 
Uncondttlonariy C3uaran_ 
• Made In Amet10eJ 
BLAZERS 
willa 
the 
look 
you 
lik, 
AuIItonlic notvroI ohouIcIer 1IyI1"" "''''''......, IH-.., 
patch podte ..... that'. expectecl hi II bIG_. 
Our bla.. ", ... you .... thlll and _." • ....., 
wool fab.lc, .,.IIcuIOUIlanoring and young ........ 
IIyIIng loy ................ Oun 10 the bIa.. ...... 
the look you hie •••• look 1/ CIVil', _ 
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH 
JUST Off THE CA ..... US 
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Co~cerning Student Gouernment 
Much has been said recently concerning . The blood-typing of over 1,000 students Is 
various ramifications of the s~te of affairs another example of what student govern-
of student government. Indeed, our col- ment CAN do. 
umns last week were graced b¥ a letter The student body can help with improve-
from a former student body preSIdent who ment by participating actively in campus 
bramed t~ree " lacks" for producing "fear elections - like the one today - and by 
of action by the. ~tudent Council. . electing representatives not for social pop-
While Mr. Monn s own administration ulari ty but for more meaningful reasons. 
was by general consensus characterIZed by This much is a certainty: Student gov-
a~ol!t as little constructive student gov- ernment, by acting intelligently and by 
el.nment as 1S.lmagmable (one trouble the making itself heard with the help of the 
p i esent gavel nment ha~ encountered has student body must improve, must make 
been to get . the ball roIling from the dead itself more effective and soon or it will be 
stoP . that befell it last year), he does make forever lost. ' , 
a j~l~tt '~~~~:~~nce." however, does explain In attempting to eva luate stl:ld~nt gOY· 
at all the obvious attitude on the part of ernment and the student .councll It seems 
the student body. Perhaps t he student' r~asonable to seek a definitIOn of the func-
body is unconcerned with their government tlOns thereof. The By-Laws, Statutes, Reg-
because their government is not as effec- ulatlOns-Board o~ Tl'us~eest. from whl.ch 
tive as it could and should be. And maybe the Student Co~~cIl receives Its authonty 
the appare.nt lack of effectiveness on the for bemg,state . The Student Council shall 
part of student government is because of be the offiCial orgamzatlOn deSigned to rep-
a lack of inte rest on the part of the student resent t he students In matters pertaining to 
body. Obviously, this explanation runs in stud~nt welfare, student actiVities, studen t 
a circle. Obviously, too, one situation or par~C~Pift~on ~n Un~vers~ty AffalI~. student 
the other must improve in order for the part~cl'p'a!lO~ In Umverslty pJa.nr:tmg;, a ~ d 
whole to improve. HOW to improve it is, ~dmlmstl atlOn , and ~tudent .opmlOn. Opm-
of course, precisely the problem at hand. Ion, the by-laws continue, Will be channeled 
If the Council continues to intelligently as- through the CounCil: . So student .govern-
sert itself in the manner displayed on two ment does have a definite role, a nd It seems 
recent housing resolutions a nd in the final eVident that the role must be kept m mmd 
a ction on the ROTC question, improve- when thmkmg of Improvement. 
ment will perhaps be noted. Last Thurs- As stated at the outset, a great deal 
day the Student Council di splayed real has been said and written concerning stu-
promise. That meeting was the best, in dent governme~1t. We hope that ~ore­
terms of organization, thoughtfulness and much more-Will follow. Because if stu-
conduct that we, as an outside observer dent government IS to become more ef .. 
have attended. The entire council is to ~ fective, more decisive-if it is to mean any-
congratulated. By continuing such meet- thing-it will be through posi t ive sugges-
ings the Council itself will do a great deal tions as well as criticism. 
towards improving student government. D. G. Schumacher 
Letters To The Editor 
Comments On Morin's Letter 
Editor : tive concern tha n, say, a wrangle over the 
While Mr. Morin's remark (letter Feb. Spring Festival. 
6) about the role of the faculty advisors 3) Mr. Morin's comment m ay reveal an 
t o the student counci l is incidenta l to his all too common tendency to pass on the re-
m a in point, it does reveal an attitude which sponsibility for improving the quality of 
m ay deserve comment. campus life. Students blame the council 
He feels tha t one weakness of the stu- for " not doing something about things." 
dent counci l may be its fa culty advisors. The council often frets about frustration 
As an example of this he cites the failure from the facu lty or the administration 
to te ll the council to get off of the ROTC (who, incidently, .do not always have the 
issue. As one of three faculty advi sors I same perspective on issues). Much of th is 
find this a matter of concern and ma ke fretti ng is done about possible frustration 
th l'ee comments : on issues which have never been raised. 
1) The ro le of the fa cuIt y advisor is not In point of fact, the older generation 
spelled out in the s ta tutes nor by the here is much less conservative than most 
council at the time he is asked to serve. of the younger. Students in council and out 
One is left to define his own role, perhaps are often fJ'usll"ated by their own passivi-
taking some cut from the advisor already ty. Ma ny of the faculty will be all too hap-
servi ng the council. py to see students assume more respon-
2) Several thousand stude nt s expressed s ibilities of self-government. Students are 
a concern over the ROTC issue. If it con- not learning responsibilit y so lang as they 
cerJ1s the students it should concern their grumble because 80meone else does not do 
government. It doesn 't matter whether the someth ing. 
issue seems important to the advisor or I cannot see that it is the function of 
nol. Personally, I happen to think that stu- the adv isors to tell the council what to 
den ts concerned for eit her side of the discuss or what to do. They may be able 
ROTC issue are raising substantive issues to clarify issues now and then, or supply 
about higher education and the social con- useful information but decisions are the 
text in which it occurs. The quality of the council 's own. I disagree with some of those 
debate and the courage to come to com- decis ions. But I would not have it other-
mi tments on the issue may leave some- wise. 
thing to be desired. But it is a more educa- William Henry Harris 
Big Time Sports? 
Editor: untary and specifically earmarked for help-
Whet her Southern should go in to big- ing athletes. The Fund is administered 
time sports is a question that ha s been through the University's Financial Assist-
thrown around for quite some time, There aoce Office. Southern's alumni association 
are probablY as ma ny opinions on th is as has the machinery for helping athletes to 
there are s tudents and followers of South- a far greater extent than it does at pres-
ern sports. One of the factors that will ent, but it must bE remembered that over 
make it h ard for the Unive rs ity to compete one-ha lf of Sill's alumni have been grad-
in major competition is the lack of funds. uated si nce 1950, and simply are not in sit-
This shows up quite readily as one looks uation s whereby they can help in terms 
at the facilities th at are available to the of cash donations. 
athletes and the spectators. The football It is hard for a school that has a limit-
stadium is jammed at nearly every foot- ed budget in its athletic department to 
ball game, and the gym is stuffed at every come up with the good athletic teams as 
basketball game to the extent that many they are expected to do, but there is no 
students cannot attend games because of a apparent reason wh y a university that is 
lack of seats. gOing first class in the scholastic depart-
Many schools have well-established alum- . ment. as well as in the classroom facilities 
n i associations that help the athletic teams. should go third class in a thletics. 
In several in stances alumni associations do- Southern does produce fine athletic 
nate large sums of money for scholarships teams year after year, as proven by the 
to help athletes defray the cost of college. record. Why not help these teams by giv-
Southern's Alumni Services directs a Sa- ing them the necessary facilities and funds 
luki Award Fund for athletes. Source of to keep them up with other fine schools! 
funds is alumni contributions, strictly voJ- Bob Maurer 
Comments On Recent Faculty Art Show 
Editor : u It is true that a ll art is a reflee- tha t it follows that much of present day art 
tion of the time in which it is done and It reflects the pathologies of society's mental 
It is also true that the complexities of to- disorders. 
Frank Hubbell day's living throw many peqple's meatal 
equilibrium off balance, then l. would grant (The headline is Mr. Hubbell's. D.G.S. 
T ue,doy, Februa ry Il, 1962 
Humanities Important Too 
From An Address At Kenyoa one. 
~Jlege By Brs.Dd Blansh~rd. Re· The overfed American, sitting 
pt1Dled In The St. LoUIS POST in his a ir-conditioned Ji vi ng room 
DI~~A~. been warned of late befo re. bi ~ e.xpensive television 
that we need far more scientists. set, hiS mind mtent on an adol~ 
Granted. But perhaps it is not un· cent Wes tern, is the symbol at • 
t imely to r ecall that there are strange combination of technical 
such things as humanit ies also. achievement and cullural vacuit)J. 
and that we ~hall do well to keep To say that we need more of the 
lhem. Lao, ahve. humanit ies js not to say that " 
We need to keep two questions need less of science. My point .ill 
dist inct. The fi rst is: What kind of tha t it would be a blunder, and iD 
educat ion is most useful in a hot America a peculiarly un fortunate 
or cold war? To that ques tion the blunder, if the milita ry primacy 
aDlSwer may well be science. The of sc ience should persuade us to 
second is: What k ind of ed ucat ion put it first as a tool of educa tio~ 
does m 0 s t for the indi vidual 
m ind? To that the answer, I 
think, is the humanit ies. 
If you a sk m e which 1 would 
Tather ha\'e about, for his own 
sake and the community 's - a 
ma n who knew what mass and ac· 
cele ra tion were, Or a ma n who 
could enter fully into "HamIel" 
and "Lear" - I would choose the 
lalle r. 
The best train ing in clearness 
of thought lies in those fields 
where clea mess has to be achiev· 
ed by you and is not wa iting for 
you ready·made. That is the diffi· 
culty with mathematics as an ed· 
ucalionai d iscipline. I confess to 
some disqu iet when 1 lea rn how 
much of lhis sort of ·· thinking" 
can be done mOre surely and 
swiftly by machines. 
01 CQUJ'6e, the humanit Ies often 
fa il. Badly taught, they m ay 
arouse a permanent ant ipa thy . 
But Lhe sciences do not even try 
to awaken this par ticular kind of 
vision. 
Science leaves values alone, ex-
cept the value of truth, but men 
cannot affort the leave the Other 
values a lone, and Lherefore a sci· 
entiric education is a defective 
Gus Bode 
Wonders how many of the te~ 
pOI'ary men 's housing reS Idents 
and commute rs who don't vote to"-
day will be crying over what SItU· 
dent gove rnm ent doesn 't do. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Publi ~h ed in the Oeportment of 
Journal is m semi·weekly dur inq th.e 
lChool ye a r ucep t hol jdoy~ and elt-
om in ot ion week. by Southern Illinois 
Un ive rs ity. Carbondale. I/Iino i" Ent.r_ 
ed en lecond clan ma tter at the Co,. 
bondo le Post Office under the oct of 
March 3. 1879. . 
Po licie, of the Egyptian or. ... 
re sponldb uity of the editctl. Stat ... 
menh publishe d h3re do not necenor .. 
ilv reflect the op inion of the odmini ... 
trot ion c r ony de portment of t he Un,," 
... er.ity. 
Student edito r. D. 6 . Schumoch ... 
ma na gin g editor, J ames H. Howa rd : 
Busi nen ma nage r, Georg. Brown; FIt-
col officer. Howa rd k. Lcng. Editorial 
and busin." offices located in luil4-
lng T. 48. Editoria l departmen1 ph on. 
G L 3·2b79. Busineu offic.. phON 
Gl ]·2 60 26. 
Subscription pr ices: I term $ 1.00 
Thr.e conlecuti .... te rml $2 .50 
NEWEST OF FASHIONS 
Complete line c)nly $9.50 
CONRAD OPTICAL CO. 
411 s. IIIiDoU 
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Sludep~ Select, Metropolitan -Opera Will Interview 
For "'eace Corps , Marjorie Lawrence In Broadcast 
'Colombia Project Marjone Lawrence, director of perform the , fa~ous ,"Dance of 
A senior Latin American Stud- ~ Ithe SIU Opera Work; hop, will be The Seven Veils. Previous ly. the 
ies major, Gary Dale Rob~nson. .; interviewed on the opera news sts.r of the opera diet not perform 
h BlS been selected to join the Co- part of the Metropolitan Opera's the dance. 
lombia P eace Corps Project. Saturday ahe r n 0 0 n broadcast, F ran cis Robinson, assistan t 
His training st8.ned :f'eb. " at February 17. manager of the Met. will inter-
Poge 5 
~ 
~ ValeNTINes 
WED" FEB , .1.4 
When you C3re enough 
\0 send lbe very best 
Arizona State Un iversity. at Tem- The opera to be broadcast that view Miss Lawr~nce. on the ra~iO 
pe, and will last for eight weeks. day will be "Sa lome," one in broadcas~. She will dISCUSS her m- , UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
(ollowed by fi ve weeks of training which Miss Lawnmce won ac. terpretatlOn of the role. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
in a j ungle camp in Puerto Rico. cla im both at the Mel and at the Following the broadcast , ~1iss 
After this it is proba'ble that Paris Opera. Lawrence will be guest at a birth. 
v.'ill spend two weeks in the She was one of the first opera day luncheon in her honor to be 
lation program at the stars to both sing the role and given by Rudolph Bing, the Met 's I ~:~da:::~~~;l t~n a Bo~a~~~' Ameri. manager , in Sher ry ' s Restaurant. 
can Organiza tion's spokesman. Guest Interyie lv8 P erpetual devotion to what a : 
While enrolled at the Universi· man ca lls his business is only to ! 
ty, Robinson, a nati ve of Palatine, Mrs. Blaney Miller. wife of the be sustained by perpetuaJ n~lt.."C t l 
JIl inois, served as v ice ·p resident mayor of Carbonda le, will be a 
of the Latin American Organ iza· guest today of rhe Coffee Break of ma ny other th ings . .. Robert i 
lion, executive committee mem· program on WS l U, accord ing to Louis Stevenson. 
ber of the International Relations Clifton T, Holman, J r. , di,'eclor of ' F~~========='1 1 1 
Clu b a nd was active in campus Students interes ted in law ca· radio operations for Southern llli. 
activ'ilies. reers are invited to hear Dean nois Unive rsity's Broadcas ting 
The selection of the volunteers Russell N. Sullivan of the Colleg.e Service. 
\\'as under the auspices of the Law at the Universit y of II~I- Mrs. Blaney will offe r her 
Peace Corps and CARE, Inc. The Friday, Feb. 16, at 3 p. m. 10 rec ipe for Angel De light when she 
traini ng will provide experience 104. . is interviewed by Fred Spurlin. 
in such tasks as well·drilling. lay· Sulliva n will also hold 10 · She will be the first of several 
jog pipelines, planning vegetable conferences with students area personalities to broadcast on 
gardens and recreation sit e 6, in law from I to 2: 45 p. WSI U's new morn ing progra m. 
building access roads , construct· . and from 4: 15 to 5:30 p. m. at
l 
Amy Ansley is interviewing im. 
ing and im proving fa r~ ~uildings government. dep~rtm~~.1 of· por!an~ women on the SIU cam. 
or schoo ls, demonstratma the use ,800 South Un'verslt~. pus at a ,, : 30 p. m. program on 
and care of fa rm implements and interested . 10 confer· Fridays . MrS. Delyte W. Morris 
tools, caring for li vestoc k, stock- Dean Sullivan shou ld and Mrs. Buren C. Robbins have 
ing ponds with fresh·water food arrange ments by been heard in recen t broadcas ts. f:r~'r-rna~onin~~od~~:I~h a~~~.v;:~~ the government de· Mrs. Archiba ld McLeod, wife of 
production problems. secretary. the chairman of the Southern 
It hi in tended that these volun- toVi~~~f~~e w~:~ pC~~::::~ Theatre Department, ,,:iU be a 
~r:~~d:ndth!he!~i=~ste~:~~d w~~ law students. guest on the .,rogram thiS week. 
the communit ies to accomplish 
these goals and then work di rec t-
ly with the people. 
CARE will continue to ad minis-
ter the over· all program by can· 
tract with the Colombian Govern-
ment. 
Debaters Triumph 
InVarsily Malch 
11te fre shma n debate team of 
Patric k M i c ken and ChaJ'les 
Zoeckler won an audience debate 
match agams! Southeas t !\1issouri 
State vars;ty d~baters at Cape Gi· 
r ardeau, Mo., Wednesday , Feb. 7. 
More than 1.000 students and 
facu lty mem bers attended the 
cross examination affair wh ich 
was judged by Dr. John Randol ph 
chairman of the English depart-
ment at Westm ins ter College in 
Fulton, Mo. 
Micken and Zoeckler ha \·e won 
more than 75 per cent of the ir de+ 
bates thi s year. The SIU students 
d ebated together for th ree )'ears 
at Un iversily School before ente r· 
ing SIU. 
Jack Parker, speech de part. 
men t, coaches the debaters and 
Neal E . Claussen, speech, serves 
as ass istant coach. Topic for the 
debate at Cape Girardeau was, 
"Should Labor Unions be placed 
u nder anti·trust laws." 
BURGER KING 
THE ORIGINAL 
Jumbo Burger 
Nxt Door to t1.D: s 
Headquarters for 
IERNAT & ROCHELLE 
YARNS 
Cox's Luggage Store 
300 S. Ill. 
··NOBODY LEAVES 
THIS DORM 
TILL WE FIND OUT 
WHO PUT SPAGHETTI 
IN THE 
PROCTOR·S BEDI" 
THOSE WHO 
want 
TO LOOK 
THE;IR BEST 
and want 
T HE BEST 
IN QUALITY 
prefer 
PROSPERITY 
CLEANERS 
FREE PICK UP 
aDd DEUVERY 
7·6272 50S S, Illinois 
When )'OU ... thla lIan there .. 
jYet one thm, to do-turn .rOund 
and take • new rout •• If y'ou 'v, 
rNCMd a deed .nd 'ft ~Innln. 
)'OUr f!lr .. , . Maybe )'OW Ihoukt 
CIOIM .. ",., 
A f.w mlnut" ..,.nt wtth th. 
head of our .. mpul u nit wilt 
1m", to NaM the me",), adven. 
..... ..". oar.., In Hle lnJurln •• 
.,... Takl the tim. ftOw to kK* Intolllo_"_ , 
~ .... ~ 
TOM MADELL 
7·7131 
PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Ufo Inouro_ Compo,. 
fIf PII_oIphIo 
THE DEAN AS A HElPER. Supposing that after you've paid all your fees, you 
discover you haven't enough money left for Luc:kies. What do you do? You go to 
the Dean. The Dean will help you. That's what the Dean is there for. The smart 
Dean k_ that college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular. 
The Dean will tell you to get a part·time job. Then you'll be able to enjoy the rich, 
full taste of Luckies. Deans certainl, are knowledgeable. 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get s6m,e taste for a change! 
'.p 6 1HE EGYPTIAN ~~--------~------------------ T .e.d.y. Fe ....... ry 13. "+2 
The Egypti." I. Ju.t A.'fter 
'{ike A Letter Home IWl 
~~;;;;,,;- -;;;;;-;;;;;-;;;;;;- ~;;;;il 
Eight . Defeats, T;he SmUle's Gone 
SHOE EPAIR 
DyE .... SHINE 
SPECIALTY 
SEm.EMQIR'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
Rood Door to Vanity Tbeatre 
~ONDS ' ~ , are a tirli tim lor. 
Make Her Your 
VALENTINE 
FOREJ;ER 
with a 
DIAMOND 
from 
DON'S 
A gr~~:= ~o: sports =ee: ~~C;;:Ol~n 1]~~1~ ~e~: I :::'Uer.!:a:U;':: -=-:s :: 
world is about as cOm mon as four previous meets, Southern has way to this defeat were SpArtaa 
flies in the swnmer. drawn a blank.. IrYam.uta Steve JOIuaeob: .... Dale 
To the detriment of the over--all In 1951, Southern lost- 83-25. In Cooper. 
sport and to the consternation of 1958 it was 72-40. In 1959. the Johnson easily d e f eat e d 
the individual f-an, some erudge Spartans won 62-50 and last year Mitchell in the tumbling competi. 
matches are as phoney as Chris- it was 59-55. lion while Cooper defeated Orlor-
tine Jorgenson. Added to this string of four vic- s ky in. the NCAA champions spec-
Although it may be the same tories is Szypula 's personal trio iality: the still rings. 
as denying the eJtistence of Santa umphs over Meade. Only Defeats 
Claus , wresUing is one !JPOrt DurinC hi. oollegiate days At Both deleats were the onJy ones 
where grudge matches have as Penn state, the Saluld coach wBfi suffered this season by Mitchell 
much validity as a Russian peace Eutera. IDtercoUepate tumbling and Orlofsky. 
proposal. c:bampioo. Szypula, a /iltudeot at Both athletes are eagerly await-
Durini wresUiDc exnibltiOnI, Temple University. '""as four ing the return match much to 
disl.ta)'s of immense hatred are tim" Natioual AAU tumbling their coach 's satisfaction. 
I 
exhibited .by ('Ontetita.nts who pre. ehampioD, "You can say that I am deti-
tend to decapitate each other "We faced each other four nitely looking forv.'a rd to the 
with thundering kneelifb. aDd well limes durmg our colleg1aof.e da ys Spanan meet' sa id MltcheU 
aimed blo,""t> in the IOlar plexus, and George beat the pants off me I " Th iS meet Will be tlle beSt one 
After such encounters, however , each year," saId Meade .... e .... 111 have thiS year," said Or-
these same e.Xhlblt!onlsts may be These strlOg of eight defeats lo'sky "I know all the boys .... 'ill 
DOt to score a single point I 
would'nt lose a bit of sleep the 
rest of the season." " Besides ," 
he added , "eighl victories witb-
out a defea t is too much." 
Southern Olioois University's 
1960·61 baskebbal1 team lost its 
first and last games of the sea· 
son, but won 21 « 25 outings in 
between the finish with one of the 
best records (21~ ) in the school's 
history . 
The Sa luki basketbaU team was 
ranked fourtil in the AsSOciated 
P ress' final small·college ratings 
of the 196(H)1 seasOn and advanced 
to the championship game of the 
NCAA college· divisioo regional 
tournament before being eliminat · 
ed in an 87-84. thriUer by Southeast 
Missouri. the eventual runner· up 
to Wittenberg. 
found 10 the nearest bar-locked are as pleasant for Meade to be out to do the best they can " 
In brotherly embrace - throw- s......aUow as a cold plZla Orlofsky and Meade certainly 1M Tourney 
LOg down nothmg more ha rmless I Awaits Grudge MaCCh agree on the "all the boys" . 
than a bourbon ancJ water Although normally a pleasant {ilrase 
No Attectioa. fellow Wltb a smi le on hiS face , Despite hi" fier('e appearance- U de Way 
Sou the r n JIImols Un lversl- Meade scowls and a .... alts the 5:' and 196 pOuDdS-Meede is. n r 
ty gymnastic cOaCh Bill Meade is F ebruary 16 meet.mg With the an- kind-beart8d rellow, He bas Dev- Southern's Intramural basket. 
one individual who won't be wast-I tiClpatt~ of .a shark gOlllg after er been caught beatinr; hi, wife ball tournament got under way 
ing an\' gestures or affection I a bleed 109 fISh, oor . tb~"" roeks a.t stray qs. last night. 
aoout 7~30 p.m . on Fehrua ry 16. "Of all the meets we have this de~~ns~:~=s~n ~~pe~~t~~n . been . F, :ghting for the Residence hall 
That 's the date George Szypula year, the one I really want to t it e are the Unknowns the Lazy 
hrings his 100man Mich igan State I win is this one with Michigan In .defeating the Univers ity Fi~e Felt's First Floo'r and the 
squad to Carbondale for a meet State," he said. , . or Mmnesota 60-33, two weeks I Bajl~y Tigers . T\ e fraternity 
with the Salukis. Much to Meade s pleasure, hJ.S ago, ~~a~e held Orlotsky . ~ groups represented include Sigma 
Th is will be the fifth enCOWlter squad feels the same way , t:S- Fred TIJerma out of compeuuOll'lpi'S and the Delta chls. 
l itiioiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ -iii-" I pecially tum-bier Rusty Mitchell "[ felt we could beat them . and NCAA dlampion Fred Orlof. without the two boys and there The .off-campus league IS a loss-
Your choice of MOUDtlDgl SEA.MSTRESS I sky. was no sense in running up a up . ..... Ith the ?>m muters, the e re-
ID the Midwest Open in Chi~o high score." he said. pltators , U.D: s Palace, the Wes-
and Beautiful Stones Carbondale Against M ichigan State, how- !Iey Foundation. the Crusaders, 
ever, n.'s strictly for keeps. It 's ;Kohs .. ~~. the ,Mad Do~s. The 
DOD's Jewelry 
.102 5, nlinoi. 
Qual ified , Experie nced Fit· 
ter, Designer, Ladies ' M e n 's I 
alterations. Formerly auo. 
ciated with Famous-Barr • 
Lessons in sewing course. 
FOB SALE 
I 
what is known in dle trade as a three dl\ ISlon wtnners wJl I play 
1951 BOUSE TRAILER 8x30 real grud~e match. fo: the school championship later 
Located Stewart Trailer Court "All mv boys will be competing th .s term . 
No.4 , and I kn~", thal they ..... iII be try. A freethrow basketball ~oum~-
! ing to beat t'he daylights out of me nt, slated ,f~r March 6, IS still 
Gl 7-6545 se; ~~e~Da~~~~een;!~er i Michigan State, " Meade said. o~n to participants, Anyone de-
'-_ .... __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "In fac t, if they should happen ~n~: ~~~~~=r u~eatto~hr;eI~~~~udr~ 
als ofrice in the men's gym. 
ItS whetS WI ~ntthat COUnts 
Up front is IFILTER-BLENOI and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 
.. 1. ........ ~O", .............. a. 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should! 
Southern Hills oowlers dominat-
ed last weeks' play. The Hill team 
had a three game high of lOSS 
pins . The Kin g Pins had the one 
game high total - 1087 , J . Rohy 
topped the individual scorers for 
a three ga me high of 635. B . 
. Faust had the single ga me top of 
256 . 
SIU Woman 
Wins Tourney 
Southern 's Judy Mille r ~ won fi rst 
p lace in the State Badminton 
Tournament he ld at Eastern nli· 
nois University last week-end. 
Miss Miller earned the honor 
through four con!':ecut ive wins in 
the wo men's singles division. ' 
SIU also entered Marge Selle, 
consolation winner in women's 
singles . Dot McGregor and Mary 
E llen McElroy part icipa ted in 
wo men 's doubles . They we r e 
among 74 ent r ies representing 
seven schools . 
J esse Yen , Southern 's top man 
and Don Holmes ente red in men's 
sing~ es competition. 
The team is coached by Char-
lotte West of the women 's physi-
ca l education department . 
Murdale 
Sheppinc Cenler 
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(agers Split; Matmen, Gymnlsts Victorious 
By ALAN GOLDFARB I Salukis bad bit on only one of thei r Prior to me game at N9rmal., victory in iUi las t five games Sa t· 
Southern's cagers regained the firSt 14 a tte~. Southern 's con ference won - lost : urday n ight by beat ing Southeast 
lIAC lead Sa turday night by down- The rem .. inder of the first Sla nz.a record was 7-2 as compared with Mlssouri State 78-67 at Cape Girar--
ing Ulinois State 75-58 at Normal. .....as played just as poor~y . .... ·, m the Redbird's 7-1 slate. The lose de .. u. 
However, the SaJu.k is ran into a the Salukis only collecting seven to Western set up a " do or die"l The Sa lukis led 48-32 at half-
snag the previous n ight when West- field goals lor 8 39-19 Weste rn situation for the Sal uk is. The re- I lime and were never in trouble in 
em Il linois soundly dropped SIU lead at inte:mission. . . : m ain ing HAC schedule fa vors I the seoond haJf. Joe Ramsey, a 6-4 
67-53. The balf-tlme ~reak dJdn t see m Southern. now a half ga me ahead I rorward from Sandoval had a hot 
In Friday night 's lose to the to revive Southern a~ they onJy of Nannal . hand 'to ' lead a ll scorers wi th 3J 
Leathernecks, the Sal uk is expe r- added three more. pomts .on f1.'ee ! SIU has two road ga mes left ' point~ 
since Ha rry Ga ll atin became coach and a half m inutes gone in the gan \\h ile the Redbi rds still mus t 
remained unbea ten In dual meet 
competition with a 66--41 victory at 
Iowa. 
Sepbomore R Wiity N itcheb paced 
the SaluId victory KIld led aU 
scorers in tbe meet with 17 pOin ts. 
Ot;ympian Fred Orlofsky al~ con-
tributed. 15 points for the winnln, 
cauoe, 
Malmeo Triwnph 
SIU wres tl ers scored a 32-8 vic-
tory a t Weste rn linnois Salurday. 
The Salukis ~'On a ll t he matches 
ienced their 'NOrst shooting nigh t throws Ily Rod Lmder, W i th fi ve I agai nst Cent ral and Eastern MiC hi_, ' ______ _ 
~~~ )'se; t ~~o~ ~~l rt:,r S:~~ki: ~~~OdU ~~s~aJUkiS missed lhelr I ~~:t~~rrt;!.~n~f:~!e~r~i::~t:~~ JlAC STANDINGS 
poor .271 percentage on 19 of 70 Western . held a ~ea d Of . 2~ poinls I being a ..... 'ay from home. Southern g...2 
abots. at 5J...27 wllh 10; 45 r~ma1fllng. bu t The Leatherneclcs who al most I Nonnal 7-2 
The defea t also ma.rked the sec· Southern 's second·stnngers cut the ru in@'(j Southern's hopes fer a see- I Western 7"" 
except to lose one weight on a fo r· 
.800 fe it and d rop a ... 3 decis ion iD an-
.7 i7 ! other . 
.6J{) Finish Second 
ODd ti me tha t a Galla t in coached margin in b aH 10 the closing mm· ond con.;:ecutive Inters late Confer- E. Uii nois 4-5 
~~ ~~~ . ~ ~: :.~era ~~i~i~ ~~skSoff:~~;:' : : n O{th~: ~-::,~~r- ~~~e o~a.~~~~::' ~P· a::~n p~:y t~~; : C. Michiga n 4-5 
over Toledo last year. R egai.D Lead meet Norma l at Ma comb on Febru. Northern 2-7 
beginning of the game tha t the aga inst Normal, Southern c.ame Frosh Beat Cape 78-S7 
.4+4 Southern Jlli nois University fin · 
.m ished second to strong Ka nsas in 
a tria ngUlar mdoor track meet 
.2'22 Friday a t Ka nsas' AJlen Field-
. 110 house. Both teams shot so poor ly at the In a must game fOr the Salukis aT)' 24 . I E. :'\.1. ichigGn 1-8 
Lea thernecks had only a 7·5 lead out on tGoD 75-58, to regain Lhe ( oach George lubel l' s freshma n Coach Bill Meade 's Southe rn J1-. 
Kansas scored lOS points com-
pared to 26 for SIU. Pitlsburg 
State was th ird wit h 20 points. w ith 11: 15 in the first half. The conIerence Jead. baskel ha ll squad pos ted. its fourth linois Universi ty gym nastics tea m 
. I ~~~~~~ul~;IUd~feg:d7nngas~i~la~~.: 
K I a US··· A F u t u r e Ciymnastic Ci rea t1! ~:~~~:~~~:~ti!l:~a:~mm~h:2 
Practice Makes P erfect 
Bruno 
. 1964 J a,pan Olympics befol'e call· 
BY Tom M cNammara around performer. Kla us has I He aVOI(lH e8rbOhydrates, fatS" YOrk Clt,'y." ing it Quil.S to "n illustriOUS gym-
If (he old adage " practice competed m eve ry evenl at South· sweet", and ('arbOnatec1 be\·e rv,.ge- " Most gymnasts take supple· nas tic cal·eer. 
makes perfect" runs true tor em ex<e pt tu mbling and tramp&- eS in order to maintain his ments in order to m .. intai n Ihe 
form, SIU's Bruno Klaus is well line. I weight . I bf-st pos~ i ble heal th," he said . " I 
on h is way to being one of .0\ strict diet keeps: Klaus lD ... try to eat bigh proteen food , also take pills that are concen· Bas ke tball coad"l Har ry Ga llatin 
the "fil ion 's great gymnasts. d p-top shape Klaus t.ries to know vitamins a.od s e a pr1)teins," t rat('(j pO\\der." plaYed for litHe Kirksville, Mo. 
With a n eye to the 1962 World wbat weight ' he pertorms beSt at ' BnmO says. "The sea proleins CH,£Dl!T' :'o.1E.o\DE . Teacher 's College. J:l is playing abil-
Games in Prague, Czechoslovakia and tbeD. maiatains that are shiPped iD (Tom New KI:lUS credits :'\.1eade wll h the I ~ t y. ~owev~ r . pUI him on the st~ rt. 
and the 1964 Olympics in J a pan. key for his success. " Bill has 'ling hve with the New York Kmek-
KI3us is .... ·orking ham er than pelpe-d me treme ndously to be- erbockel'S the week atl er he was 
ever before trying to master t he come a pol lshl:d gym nas t and graduatl·d. 
art of gymnast ics. wil hou t hiS efforlli J could not --------- - -
Y~if;, s!~~~r i~'re~: ~~~esa i~ . consistent gymnast,"! ZERBAN "'~ 
:: :~ade~e!~t~~!'o~oa~ I~a~ W~~ 1~;O~~~~4. ;;;~ ldba;O(w i ~~:~ : Be auty Stud io 
=y ~=en~~ ~ ~~, I Bdl," KI.", conllnu<d, " B II1 . ' 111 8 13 W , Ma in ')L~ 
five seconds, three thirds, ODe be responsib le for any success III I ~_ 
fifth plll4'6 Uni.4tes. th~ I!~~Urt~:~s fil-sl int rod uced to ~~~G~;;L.;;_7;;-;;6;;8;;5;;7;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~ 
F IF"TH·PLA C' E F INISH t · h h 2 r 
High ligtHing the 1 96 1~ season ~~m ~:s ~ f: ;~r:~ts e\\~~a: ~e'):,:~~ i As New CIS '62 
fOr KI..us was his fifth place fi n· t N Y k Ttl V ' G ' The Playboy Pen lhouse 
ish at Sarasota, F la. during t he ;a~ti~~' ~~eIY \\~7:~ f:e~n E~:':: ! 
first Wo rld Game tryo ucs com pet- Ultramodern Faclli lies fo r 
ing a,eain!; t form er Olym"oic com- ~an w:~h~l r~:,;~n;.n:t~he A~e~ I :\ten . iust 3 minutes from 
pet itors . York :\faci1 ine a nd \1et ed High Openin~ ~~,"M'p~1~~ T erm. 
Bruno finished ahead of J960 S h i e 
Olympian Abe Grossfeld ..... ho had ' a ~t ec;.o h:~:~a:I.~c: ;~u a/~ni~r ~~~ Ij •• OD~I,:~.Miurp.hi·~'.bo,',Oi60.ii 
infl uenced hi m in coming to SIU. liona l AA U a ll.a rou nd title he 
1t ..... as through the mfluence of ..... AS recoj!ni1ed as An up· and · 
~~~e~h:,:d ;":~<~Ior:~ '~~ ::~~;: ?:~r~:~ hCeo~;~~I ~~".:~ 
fOu~::w.:~n:.y ':: th~ ... e.racyme • .: I and onl'e he Slans to slip he will 
one hour a day In the training 
room prepa ring for the NCAA 
chaml)ion:..hips and t h ,- 'of'oI · .. md 
tr)'OU1S for the WOrld Gam f"S 10 
be he ld du ring Ihe Wo rld '!> Fa;r 
in Seatue. W aSh . 
H I;' says h l~ b!g"!:es t 1!;oa1 i", to 
compete a g a i n ~ t Internalion· 
81 compel Il ion He a lso wfl nts to 
be rf('o,enlzed as to;ls among 10-
terna lional compet itors. 
INJURIES HA);IPE R 
Inju rIes ha \ e h .mpered the 
Klaus success story. He finished 
18th in che 1960 Olym,pic Tryouts 
with a torn cart ilage , He tore the 
cartila ,ee in Chicago ~ ..... o weeks 
prior to the tryouts . Again in 1961 
injuries played ha voc W l th the 
n ice-guy from New York City. 
Competi ng in the 1961 Nat ional 
AAU meet in Dallas, Tex. , ne 
sprained his enkle duri ng the free 
exerCise event bu t s till competed. 
and fi nished 12th in the all-around 
s tand ings . 
Wh ile ad mi tt-ing that he 1'1 nol 
a specialist. he is a "",I ished a ll-
Ggl~ 
StIIIIIa l1li WI PIItM 
.... 
,.,..~ 
l1li CI'II De'- IMtitIcItiII 
PIItenon 
Hlrd.l,. Ct. 
ID7 W. KaiD 
I call it Quits . However, the 24-
I'REE 
I Small 
Cheese W ITH 
, I Z Z A 
• • • 
Every 
$2.25 Size 
LARGE PIZZA 
w. deli.« FREE ....... 4-12 p,"'" Daily. DeflYety , 
.. IIoIs special W ..... noun. 7-12 p ..... Otoly, 
Tony' 5 Pizzeria 
"you've tried the re st - now try the Bed" 
403 5, IUitoois GL 7-8747 
W ANT ED 
One or lWO mal e !'Ol udent s to 
share trailer and who w Oln t 
to stu d\, . Fi ve minu tes walk 
from OLD MAIN. 
Call: 7 · 5279 o fter 9 p.m. 
~ ~d~_~ 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Touch-tYPe. hunt .. nd.pe-ck. type with one band tied 
behind yo ur back-it's eaay to turn out perfect papers 
on Corrisable. Because you can ern e without a trace. 
Typing errore di8&ppear like ma&ic with just the 8ick of 
an ordinary penciJ eraser. n.ere', never. leU tale eruure 
mark on Corriuble'. special lurface. 
Corras.bJe it available ill light. 
medium, heavy weighu and Onion 
Skill. In convenient 100 . • hee, 
.,.cket.s and SOO.sheet ream 
bosel. Ooly Eatoo makes 
Corriaabl., 
A Beruhiro Typewriter Paper 
.JHE EG.YPTIAN 13. 1962 
University Architect Describe,s 
Campus ' Planning Procedures 
Th. Egyptian I. Just 
li ke A t.tter Hom. 
CITY DAIRY 
CampLil changes planned for 
the not-so-distanL future will be 
the s ubject of a lecture delivered 
by University Architect Charles 
M . P ulley at a program Gn Sun-
day, February 18, at 8 p. m . in 
the Ohio Room of the Uni versity 
Cente r . 
Pulley. a gradUate or the Uni-
ve rs ity of I·ll inois, is head of the 
agency charged wi th major con-
struction plann ing. des ign and 
buildingwo'* su",oervision and in-
spection for th e enti r e SouLhern 
Illinois University campus . He 's 
also a me m ber of the American 
Ins tit ute of Arc hitects and the As-
sOCiation of Un ive rsity Architec ts. 
progra m is a part of the 
week ly Sunday nig ht lecture pre-
sented by the Un ive rsity Cente r 
P rogra mming Board Edu('.ational 
and Cultural committee. 
Pulley wi ll include in hi s lec-
tu re th e s tory or th e des ign, facili -
ties. rloor pla ns a nd build ing 
schedu le fOJ th e New Stad iu m . 
School of Technology build ing, 
and of the new donns that are 
planned for that r egion. 
T he lectUre will be free to the 
general 
EVERY DAY SPECIALS 
ICE CREAM 
Half GaUOD _ __ ... 65c 
Pints ........... ___ . _ _ .2Oc 
Hamburgers .. _._ .. __ .... .2Oc 
Shakes ._ .. ....... _ .... _ .... _ .. .2Oc 
o 
SOU-
5 t erm. Th e f irst 
graduate stude nt from Kore a ever enrolle d in music a t SIU she 
i, one of two new fo reign p iano ma jors t ermed "outsta nd ing " 
by de pa rtment chai rman Robert Mue ller. Miss Cho- whose 
favor ite composer is Hungar ia n modern ist Bela Ba rtok-wi ll b e 
presented in a Ma y recital a long wit h Stephan ie Hill , of Cha t . 
ham, Ontario, Ca nada. also a gra dua t e assis t ant. 
~t~s~~~C: ti~'~~m BaU~~din~e ~~; I ~ ________ ;i;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;i..ii;ii..ii;i~::::::::::::::~ 
claSS roo';' bu il d ing. He wil l a lso. 
give the fut ure pla ns for many of 
the old ca mpus bui ld ings . 
Activities Office Adds Ito ISupplies 
More bicycles. cofr~ peroolat- out c:harge except the bicycles. 
an. card tabl es and recOl:-d play· They ma)' Ix> r ented, at Lht" boa·t · 
ers ha ve been added to the Jt&t house at Lake~·the·CampLLS . TIle 
0( ite ms made availMJ1e to SIU Ac ti vities Cent er a lso will provide . 
8tudenls and grou,prs by the Stu- at cost ,tea napkin~ with SlU 
4ent Ac t ivi l ies or-nce . p ri nted, on them . 
A.coording to Elizabeth Mullins, ------
O(K)rdina(or oC Stodent Activilies . Aus ti n Peay , a learn Sou thern 
increased. student uS(' and demand plays Jan . 26 in CMhonda le, got 
for the arti cles brought about the to the quart e r-fi nal s in the Na tion · 
expansion ci facilil ies. ~~a~I~~a~:I~~~~f=~St~J~~. aE!s~ 
ar~~tdbi~OyC~~~ ~~be~rofw~~~~ Mo. Sta~~~~~_co~~t 
PuH ey will tell of the Universi-
ty,pl ans [or the c reation of anoth-
er lake south of Thompson Lake 
DeKl.jI":JI. D isplayed 
A duck stamp des ign by Marvin 
L . Wilson, Route 3, Thompsonville. 
a Sou thern Illinois Univers ity com -
mercia{ art student . has been se-
lected ror d ispla y in the ma.i.n 
lobby of the U. S Department at 
Interior Building in Washington, 
D.c. 
Wilson. a finK year student ill 
Southern' , VocaLiona-l _ Technical 
Irwt itute , w enrolled in a two· 
year progra-m in oonvnerciaJ m . 
Clarence P aotzke. U .S . Commis-
s ioner 0( tfle Fi9h and Wildlife 
Service. recently notified the stu-
dent that h is en try in a design 
cont est for the 1962-63 ~ovemment 
duck 9lamp wa io< among those 
selected for d isplay. 
THE PIZZA KING 
119 S. Illinois 
GL 1·2919 
We Deliver and Offer Complete 
carry-out service seven days 
a week - 4 to 11 p.m. 
Delicious Pizzas 
-ALL KINDS-
SpagheHi Dinners 
"THE BEST" 
~n card tables : two re-cord play-
ers . addit i-ona l 4O-cup coHee ums 
and a form a l coffee servw;e and 
eandle sticks 
The treoe of liberty must be re--
fre~hed h-om time to t ime with 
th e blood 0(' patriots and tyra nts . 
It is its na tural man ure . Thomas 
Jetfe rson. 
Daniel Boza . VTr comm ercial 
art teache r . alllO r('pOrts that his Kext time you're OUt. mClke 
ad vanced s tudents ha ve submitted it a date at the Pizza Kingl In addtl~n . the Aotivities offioe 
h RS a\'ai labll' il iaci<: roUes . oandles 
and candle holcte rs, table cloths 
and hand tool !'lo--hammers. saWS 
w renches .scre'wd ri\·ers . pliers. elC . 
32 fou r -color pogters in an i nter- I'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiii~: 
Coach Bill M!'ad is reall y looking ~~~~~~~l ~n~~ :: p:11 
A U the items m ay be checked 
aut at the Ar tivilies offic(' wilh -
Fellowships Open 
forwud t.o Feb. 16. when his gy m - . ed N f Ed I 
naslS m eei Michigan SI . at East =1, theSc%"r::.mc :r;ns OJl~~i 
Lansi ng. :\1ich. The Saluki coach Organization. The top prize in the 1 
has been una ble to beat ltIe wor ldwide poster design oom,peti- ' 
Sparta ns in four outings. He feels lion will be $1 .000 , he !08ys. I 
li'~h'~·S~i~' ~t~he~y~ea~r~. __________ -, 
1c Record Sale 
Buy 2 .9 ' Stero or 1.98 10.4011 0. 
Get Second Record for Ie 
WILUAMS STORE 
21 2 S. lIIinoil Gl 7-66 56 
Ap.tmetot , ... R .... t 
1.1 ... room.. kitchen cmd 
bcrtI:a for 3 boyL Beat CUlc1 w_ fumiahe<l. 
lENT $75_tII 
'11 W. Wct1nut 
A[l.,o lica tions for graduate ass ist -
en tships and fellows hips in South- I 
e r n rII inois Unlversity's School of 
Busi ness are now Deing accepted 
for the 1962-63 school year, it 
was a nnounced today . I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Ass istants rec-eive $180 per month II 
for th e a t" adl" m ic year. Quali fica -
t ions include an ove raJl undergra -
d uate a ve r ;- ge g rade of " 8 " and 
an ind icat ion of professional prom-
ise . 
They are give n half-t ime assign-
m en ts in the departme nts of 
economics . account.ing . m a nage-
m ent . marketing o r secretarial and 
bus iness educa tion . and are allow-
ed to carry an academic load of 
12 qua rter hou rs . 
Ca nd ictates for graduate fellow-
sh ~os also must have ma inta ined 
a ;' B" aver: ~e in undergradualf" 
courses . Fe llo\\ s receive $120 oer 
m onth and are req uired to work 
10 oou rs a week in the depart ment. 
They may ca rry a full academic 
load. 
Students jnl presle..i should apply 
to department ch " irmen or th e 
d ean of the School of Business at 
Southe rn . Deadli ne rOr appl ica t ions 
is ~riJ lO, 196'2. 
YEllOW 
CAB 
Gl 7-8121 
I'INAL CLEARANCE 
SHIRTS 
VALUES TO 
$5.95 
51.98 
ONE GROUP YALUES TO $14.95 
S HOE S - - - - - - - 56.66 
32 MEN'S 
i 
I 
[ 
HATS 
I 
I 
CLOTH AND RLT - 53.95 I 
I 
I TOM MOFIELD 
MEN'S WEAR 
296 S. ILLINOIS GL 7-4500 
10 lbs. Red 
Polaloes - - - - - - - 3ge 
AG Twin Pack 
Polalo Chips - - - - 3ge 
AG 
Calsup - - - - Z 14-0z. BottIe$ 3ge 
Royal 
Puddings - - - - 3 Pkgs. Z7 e 
AG 
I'loul' - -- ----- S Lbs. 37e 
I'ryers - - - - - - - - Lb. Zge 
--------e-------
"While you're p~cking pick" 
PICK'S FOOD MART 
519 E. MAIN ST. PH. GL 7-6146 
